
m Launch of Window on the Law 

On 2 July 1997, the Attorney-General and Min- 
ister for Justice, the Hon. Daryl Williams AM 
QC MP and the then Minister for Administra- 
tive Services. the Hon. David Jull MP, issued 
the following Joint News Release 

LAW ON THE NET 

Australians now have easy access to informa- 
tion on our legal system via a user-friendly 
Internet site, Window on the Law, launched 
today by Attorney-General and Minister for 
Justice Daryl Williams and Minister for Ad- 
ministrative Services David Jull. 

Mr Williams said Window on the Law includes 
an overview of the Australian Constitution, 
Australia's legal system and court structure and 
provides access to Commonwealth legal ma- 
terials, Departmental publications and the At- 
torney's news releases. 

"Window on the Law helps unravel the com- 
plex web of laws and regulations which are 
perhaps a mystery to many ordinary Austral- 
ians," Mr Williams said. 

"It is essential that Australians have access to 
information relating to our legal system and 
the operation of Australian laws that may af- 
fect them." 

The web site also contains a gateway to 
SCALEplus -the online legal information sys- 
tem of Commonwealth legislation, caselaw and 
other legal materials. 

Mr Jull said the launch of Window on the Law 
marked an extension of the relationship be- 
tween the Australian Government Publishing 
Service and the Attorney-General's Depart- 
ment and a continuation of the Government 
commitment to providing Australians with easy 
access to important information. 

"Window on the Law is proof of the Govern- 
ment's election commitment to ensure that all 
Australians have access to clear information 
about our legal system," Mr Jull said. 

"Libraries. students at all levels, legal aid in- 
formation centres, courts, governments. the 
media, legal publishers, the legal profession 
and the general public will all find this site 
useful. I urge all Australians to take advan- 
tage of this service." 

The Window on the Law address is 
http://law.gov.au 

Government Response to the Humphry 
Report on GBEs 

The Minister for Finance, The Hon John Fahey 
MP, issued the following Media Release on 30 
June 1997. 

Government Business Enterprises - New 
Governance Arrangenients 

I am pleased to announce the adoption of new 
governance arrangements for Commonwealth 
Government Business Enterprises (GBEs), to 
take effect from 1 July, following a review of 
the previous accountability arrangements con- 
ducted by Mr Richard Humphry. Managing Di- 
rector of the Australian Stock Exchange. 

Mr Humphry's report. Re~lie~t~ of CBE Gox'evn- 
nnce Armngernents, examined all aspects of 
the relationships between the Commonwealth 
and its GBEs and made recommendations for 
changes or refinements to the arrangements 
governing those relationships so as to main- 
tain a coherent, prudent and effective policy 
governing the relationship between the Gov- 
ernment and its GBEs. The Government has 
adopted most of the key recommendations of 
the Humphry report. 

A key change in the arrangements is the adop- 
tion of a joint Ministerial shareholder model 
for overseeing the performance of GBEs. The 
two shareholder Ministers will be the Minister 
for Finance and the Minister(s) responsible for 
the portfolios in which GBEs are currently lo- 
cated. 


